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Abstract 

The fi1’RA 52 hlHz rf systems have been installed in the HIXA 
ttmncl, mmm~ssiorwtt and turned o\‘cr to DES? staff for routine 
o]w3tioll. This paper ail1 review the final comtnissir)lung, 
inrt~llstior and tcsiing experience. In addition, the devclopmcnt 
ax1 pcr;“rm;tnce of th? higher order mode dampers and the 
cot~~~ti~~g system brtxccn ihe driver and power ampiificrs will ht 
tiis~ussetl. Ikwt~ymult of the 3 kW broadband modular driver 
nnl~‘llfitY, iiiil~lciii~til;~tion 01 rf and computer controls, md tilt 
preparation and iorithlioning of lhc evacuated aluminum cavio, 
stttt’;~~~~i. I0 o\‘~~tcninc rnultil~~.ct~~r ;irc Ilic subjcc.t of i~otrtp;tnic~~ri 
pa]“” ZII this collferetlce. 

C‘11::lk lii\‘pr Ntt<,ls,tr ! ~!IOI-atories ((‘RNI.) h3i.c rcccn:ly finisht4 
illi‘ f,hrii,lt.cuk, tc‘5l1:ip .uid C.l)ttttiitsiic,iittig 01‘ the tll:t:f\ 5.7 hZIl7 

I_:’ s\‘\t?tits fo:. I~LSS’r, A d~tail~~d o\.?rvic:\~ 01 lhe design L\it\ 
jww~itc~l 31 an c;ti-:iLtr ccrnt‘ct-~snce’. ~l;tch (!f 1lrc 2 s~stctll~ 
i.,ittll:,rijc.c an 2\.,tcllatcd ;tlttniit.iinl c.;iLity’, ‘3 fin;11 ;ttiil)lifii:r u?ini, 
:i l(‘\\~Xl(lOO trtritdc, :* 5 k\V solid-state t)ro;itl-tund dribct 
.iml)li:icr’, I~~+c,-levcl t-f c0ritrol circuitry.‘, con:putcr conlrol 
systc3i’ an:1 ;{‘I aticillar:; power sttppli?s. The basic spccificntion\ 
iirc liclcd iC ‘I’aht1’ I 

--~ --. 

Ill‘ fric~Lw.-~ 53.01-52.05 hll-I; 

‘I’ot.il (‘iri~,t~~~l~~~c~tttt::l Volt;tgi 

- C’apturc Xi kV 

Accrleration ho-100 kV 

- Cotiiprcssiot~ 290 kV 

lH:trlnonic NIII~IYI- ! 100 

,Zvc.l.;tgi~ tk:iti (‘urt’i:t:l 0. I7 !I 

N:II~I~KT ot Civttics 2 

vottage Stabilit) 

blmid hid ,296, 15” 

- SO Hr to 301) Hz sidehands 10.256, +o.sc 

Open I,oop F&back Gain t so 

‘I’ablr I - lIEHA 52 hlHz Sysletn Specification 

IGnal Testing at CRNI, 

Initial tests of the rf Fystctns at CRNI, have already been 
reported”. In addition, the cavity gap voltage monitors t-eqgired 
c;tlibration, the coupling bctwccn Ike 10: 1 power comhincr and the 
final amplifier had to be red,,ignrd. and additional high-order 
mode (HOM) danlping 1% ac required beyond that provided b)’ the 
orig,inal damper. 

C‘;i\,ity ,(;ap Vat tag<: (‘;!!.ihrz:t.i~:~ -.. 

Two tc~~hriiqit~s \vrre uceil to cntthr;itc iltc g;tp volta;?? nionitcir\. 
In the first technique, a SI 7 hlI-lz rf drive a’as applied across a S) n 
lox1 placd across the g;ip. After ensuriti; th;lt the toad \\;ts 
matched to the rf drive. the gap volL\ge is deduced frotn the rf 
drive power in lhc loa(!. The \roltage induced in thr pickup 
tnonitor probes accurately retYeiis probe-to-gal, \,ollnge ralio. This 
ti’chiiiquc’ tli1S provcti r?lial)le, but c,ln only bc pi7-fortM 
convcnicntly a! low p~~\5cr \t.ilhout the cavity under \7icliltm. 

Cicip \ ot!;igr~ cxlilv.ifi;v~ ;I[ tit;ilt p~~L~;cr ur.dcr v;ic.tut:l rtriii;! 
brettis~lrahl~inp x-ray end-point mcaslurcmcnt provci! !o b? ttlo:‘r’ 
~f~i‘l‘icult thnn anticipated. ‘l‘hi% nuntbcr of ti!glt-c~t:i’ri~;, ;lthHi)ns \<35 
;i \‘(7y sni;itl f‘r;ic(i,\ti 01 lli,: Ior;tl iiutnbcr, n~~i‘ecsit.tling lilng irl.ns 
with less than ideal stalisiics. ‘l’hc v0-s long g;(l), 300 min. ;ilw 
reduced the titimher of’ electrons ;icquYring 1112 full gap voltapc, 
\4 ith most electrons fo!lo\rirg traji.c.torier which tnok them to thz 
inner surface of rhc intcrtr:cdiate c!;lindcr at roughly half t!lc gap 
\,oltagc. The effect of the transit time facto1 was calculatcYt, and 
contribtttits :t further 1-S 5:’ reduction in th? ti:axiinum voll;tgc. 111 
the end, the results were not conclusive, but were consistent with 
the calibrations performed earlier. 

Final Anip!lficr Input Coupling 

The initial connection between the combiner and final atnplifizt 
was through a 5 n strip-line coupled into a quarler-wave resonant 
cavity, loaded by the cathode-grid impedance of approximately 
35 n. When this was itnptetncnted, the 5 n line impedance loadc~i 
the cavity sufficiently to shift the frequency by almost 10 hlH7. 
The voltage-standing-wave ratio (VSWR) on the 5 f? lint could not 
be reduced below 3. This high VSWK caused excessive power to 
be refleclcd into the solid-state driver amplifier, and resulletl in 
frequent reverse-power trips from the driver amplifier protection 
circuitry. The high VSWR also cacsed the apparent gain of the 
solid-state amplifier to be reduced a! the operating frequcnc> This 
rcduclion resulted in inadequate drive power for beam-loading 
compensation. All attempts at changing the stt+!ine coupling into 
the cavity to reduce the VSW’R %tcrc unsuccessful, so a different 
approach was required. 

The revised coupling scheme uses a quarter-wave transformer, 
where the impedance of the transformer is the geometric mean of 
the input and output impedances. In this case, the geometric mean 
of 5 and 35 fl is approximately 13 n, so the transformer was made 



from four 50 r: caarial lines in parallel for an cffcclivc imp&ncr 
of 12.5 R. The lines connect the strip-line directly to a short IS n 
coaxial s&on in the tube input. The length of the coaxial lines 
was adjusted to minimize the VSWR on the strip-line, IJr~lcr 
normal operating conditions, the VSWR is now typically I, l to 
1 .2. When hca!,y beam loading is sitnulated, the VSWR incrrXaacs 
to only 1.4, well within acceptable limits. The result was highcsr 
nel gin from the soliil-stale amplifier and far fewer rr‘vc’r$c po-.5’i’t 
trips. 

HOhl Dali_lpcy.h”od!ticatiorlr --- 

Initial tlwas~:rt~r:lmts of the effcc!ivcness of ihe train HOhI d;i111pc1- 
showed that the first HC)M at 140 hIH7 was damped. albeit 
itlsuffi&ntly. hlost Other HO?r3’s wTrc‘ not sigtli~ica!llJy d;~lllJkYJ. 
This led to the dev~Xloptnct~t of additional small HOM datnpcrs 
showc in Fig. I The length and sh,lpct of the cnppcr nntcnrii~ \l’i’r<s 
adjusted to tiiaxi:nizc the damping of the motlcs iit 140 and 238 
hlH~. The fcrriltk, Fair-Rite Products t!pc No. 67, was sckyttd 
because o!’ its low loss hcicnv IO0 hlH7. which i~:crcascs I,), ;&c~ut 
‘7 d13 JW IY~;~VC dt higher t’rcytt?ticies. ‘I‘h1lS tttc rerrilt~ IllSSCS .tt 
the ca\,ity flltld~~tll~tTlil! 31-i rcducetl. Fvc cstimatc that less :h:iit 
SO \I’ of pouer 21 52 51H7 is ahsorbed in each allxiliary hti~wr 
v.fhcn 1k cavity is run at twsitnttr:l wJt:!gc. 

‘l~lii~ effective lori~ilr~dinal hl1ur.t i~tipctl;~n~:es w?rc c~al~ul:tted frtbrii 
the n~~~urccl C-vnlue~ of each of the nlodc~ and R/Q detcrtntneti 
hy l1Rhlt:l.‘. ‘1‘1~ final IIOhl IIJ~JWJ~:K~S for ihe HER,1 cavi!tci 
are given ir. Tahlc I I, 

-.--._- - 
IIRhll’i, CAVITS 1 I:A\‘I’l‘Y 2 .--. 

f (MFfl) R!Q K (!a) 1~ (kn) 

52.43 123.5 1118. 1161. 

142.33 70.5 14.X 21.1 

23X.81 12.9 14.3 5.8 

3.38.SX 35.7 3 I. 1 26. I 

418.26 2.2.q 2 .(I 1.5 

506.52 IS.5 12.2 55.8 

3 14.80 P.24 00. 1 

568.3’1 1.4s 7.1 

610.02 0.91 0.97 

648.71 6.8X 26.5 

683.60 2.65 4.97 

Table II HER.4 52 MHz lIOM Datnper Pe’rformance 

While these impxkwccs do not tncet the stringcwl 4 kn tnasittlttttt 
value specified, they are certainly acccptaSlc for early operalion oi 
the HERA pro(on ring, and may well he acceptable for full current 
operation. Only dctailcd examination of accelerator operation with 
beam M?ll permit an exact dctcrmination of acccprallle iinpctlancis. 
The 4 kfl Ir:\~cl \+‘a$ <h~~~cn to provide a gtt;lr;lntcc of trouhlc fret 
operation. 

The acceptance tests at CRNI. were completed in 1930 January. 
These tests inclut!cd 24.hours operation, spark-free. at cavity gap 
voltages in cxccss of I15 kV, X-hours operation kvilh a simu%tl 
tnauitnutn ham loading 011 thr atnplificr, anti tiic3sttrctnCnts Of tk 
fast feed-back OJXll IOOJ, gaiti, Hcctron rnitJtip;tctor nt low gap 
voltages cnttscd a reduction in Ihs apparent cavity Q and, hcnc~, 
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'2. . I i \ a I T. -. Fig. 1 huxi:~;uy ~iutbt uul:Jw Ikwgn. 

the opc’tt loop gain of thr fccdbacli s>steni. The f~~lhack gain \v::\ 
adjusted so that, even with tnultipactor, the gain was larger hn SO 
over the entire gap vollagc rangr, as required. 

Disasscmhly of the rf systems for crating i!lld shippill: IWJi IO 
days in 1990 February. Most crales had bet3 fabri~:;?tc~d in 
advance and were packed as disassembly prc~c~t~dcd. I II 
preparation for shipment, the cavities were filled with dry nitrogrn 
and the auxiliary dampers removed for examination. Both frrri(c 
rings were found to be broken, but the pieces maintained the ring 
configuration, and no reduction in damper effectiveness was 
anticipated. The rings were a very tight fit on the centre conductor 
of the damper, leading to an initial hoop stress 011 the fet-rites, in 
a direction in which the rings are not mechanically slronf. 
Alternative rings with <lightly larger IDS wcrc c!~~-n f(or the f‘itl;~: 
installation. 

‘I‘hc ca\.ities and alI associated cqitil~iwtil *=tv ail frc,igh:cstl tj~ 
DESY, arriving at the lab site on February 20. The high-\,olt;tgc 
po\tcr supplies and equipment racks were ittim~diatzls un;~nihctl 
and installed in the equipment room by DESY staff. ?RNI. s(all 
arrived at DESY on February 26 and immediately began the 
process of installation. Space constrain!s were wry light, anil tiirt’ 
had Lo be taken io schedt:le activities so that the various group’ 
could all work effectively. By the end of (hr first WCX+, 
mechanical assembly was co:nplc!e. instsllnlic7n of :he \\;iti7 
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distri!,ution sgstcm was ab<>ui 50% complete, installation of 7. M.S. de Jong and A.B. Hood, “Micro-Computer Control 
equipment in the shielded tunnel electronics trench was about to Systems for the HERA 52 MHz RF Systems,” this 
start, and leak-testing by the l)FSY vacuum group had begun. conference. 

The only major problzln was a vacuum leak found in a fcctlbnck 
pickup loop feedthrough that was damaged during shipping. A 
rq~lacemcnt v:a~ fabricated within one day with the assistance of 
the DESY proton rf group and the DESY mechanical shop, and rf 
tests bhmxd its clcctrical chnractcristics were very close: to those 
of the original. 

Ry the end of :hc sc3md meek, hotk cavities wcrc under vx:~um, 
iwc system ~235 operating cw and the second system was r&y tc> 
beEin‘ rf puf5c conditic~rling. 

Corni~issioning Final 

During :hc third iv&, acceptance tests that had been perforfncd at 
(Xlil, iverc rcpratotl. Although both systems were capable 01 
rilnl~ill~ CL\‘, tlka c~+fily rf conditioning ~2s not adequate to prrniil 
?A-hmr run\ ar gap voltages in excess of 135 kV (the dcslgrl 
III;I~~II~~II~ optmtlilg voltage). Both systms rzn, spark-trcr, ;il 
!15 k\’ tix niori’ thm lh hours with a simuiat~il wor5t-rax hc;~~ii 
loxl:n~ 505 grcatcr than design. 

‘I%? 51iiall ;~ii~o~.ml of rf conditioning restlltcd in consid~rnhl~ 
OiltgX\,iIl;: and lo\v-lzvel multipactor during operation. 
Conscyxcntl~ , the vacu~i~n pressure was significantly higher thaii 
the design !iuiit. It \\ns clear during the operation that niort’ rl 
ccxi(litioning \i’;~s required before the ultixatc. pn’ssure wol:ld t)ts 
x~hii~vcd il s~ndll leak around one of the dri\ t’ loop fccdthrt,il~~ti\ 
v. dc alw found I,iter by I)ESY staff. 

The rf sy3icsirl colnputzr soft\varc was dcSugg;~tl aixl niotiific~d ‘0 
pcrl‘iil rt‘nlolc q>0-;itiorl by the main 1)17SY contr& con~l~uter>. 
‘l’he i?n;tl soit\vare wx th,-n burned 111 11I’HC~hfs antI r’cnx)ti‘ 
opci’;ltic-m A’as chccketl out. Ry the end of the third week, hot!i 
F)“rti‘ll;s had j’;“!,“! the ;lX~~tN’W tt’sts. and !IlP hanilover to I)F,S~’ 
t, as iO:llplt’:r:. 

A project 3s I,irgc’ a5 this can only be succcxful with tilt. asGytnrizc 
of a great rnnny people. The authors thank both support staff at 
CRNL and ;at DESY who helped make the commissioning anti 
installation proceed so smoothly. We would also like to thank J.J.:. 
Grii’fin, FN,21., for his expert advice and moral support. ‘I‘his 
work MQS nlostly funded by the Natural Sciences and Enginecrlng 
Roseax (‘ouncil of Canada, and pcrformcd under contracl to the 
Institi:tc of Particle Physics. 
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